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of the bulk or cmiii- - the
.mixing the thun nlillng 0ne ,,
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,Wn grapefruit in l.nlnnn;nrr
move the, MgMv

udil

ors,

ever

rim pared and diird apples te each

"maraschino chcnlct, cut in small

MWce In glneses. ne.w mid
,,ne-hn- lf cup of powdered mignr te the

m1 Juice nnd pour ever the
In the Ur. Herve ice cold.

Q amount will serve four persons.
Pineapple Cocktail

M... I., l.nlfl
One and one-ha- lf cupt of cruthed

pared and cut in fine

'' mnricilite cut in tiny

0 our lemon.
Hleiid nnd crvc lie cold In chilled

Ceektnll ,

Cider Cocktail
l'lnre two nnd cup- - of cider

ln bowl and odd
Jtibr of lemon,
Julie of one uranyr,
Thrcc-quarte- ri cup finely cruthed

Tire labletpQent powdered sugar.
Snrlnkle ever the ice. blend and
rrr In chilled glnusc.

Brazilian Cocktail
Place in bowl
Juice from four erangct,
Julie of two lement.
The pulp cut iw section from two

c ami one-ha- lf cups of cruthed

Twe apples, pared and diced.

Tem. te blend nnd serve Ice cold In
cocktail glasses, gnrnlahcd with mura-acliln- e

cherry.

and Orape Juice Cocktail
I'lnrc in bowl or pitcher
One einl one-ha- lf rnpt of

(ml juice,
Our nip of arapcjulce.
Juirc one lemon,
One iri of crushed ice.
Iilcml w ell and serve.

tanned Fruit
Kvetv vnriety of conned fruit is

fnlendlii for these dnlnty little nppe-ti7.er- ..

llemeve the label from the can
f fniit hclected and pack In crushed

Ice inn) Icecream salt for one and a
luilt hours, then open the can, just n
the family sit down te the table, and
till the frozen mixture into the cocktail
giussrs. Serve nt once.
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Start Dinner
Are Wilsen

This Appetizer Digestion ,

I anil tnlltlirnnm will

PW'a'pp1ct

Windser CwkUll
Shred very fine , '

Ttee branche$ of celery,
pimento,

One small onion,
One-ha- lf cup of well drained vannri

Three-quarte- rt cup of well-drain-

canned peat,
unc-ha- if ieatpoen of teit,
One-quart- er pep-feckt-

,

cfnefl. fruit cnrktall Juice of one
im,i taoctpeont

nvnllnble

Un
ttif- -

Tehh well te blend, and nerve with
of rhllli rnuce ever each

cocktail, 1

Cocktail
Open n can of asparagus and

cut off the tip nbeut one Inch, place
ngnt ei inc 11ns in tue cecatau ami

mM digestion, uprlnkle tips
with feed,

t tengpoen chopped
,;igfstl(n. One-quart- tcaipoeu of

Grapefruit onion.

eelei
mfneed

One ieatpoen of finely minced pi- -

the sectlnnH whole. Tirn irapriena of ltaMncd
n.i.lrlrnln:

'"five

ceektnll

ceck-ri- lf

hlg

cherrtet,

filler

glasses.

enc-Iiu- lf

one

of

of

ceektnll

Cranberry

ttralned
jiicrcfciird cranberry

of

Cocktail

Jewel

tli.

tomateet,

.drain,

h renrli riimttuff, v
One ieatpoen of lemon juice.
New, Hpiinkle with finely chopped

pnriley nnd gnrnhh with little dot of

MRS.
My Dear Mrs. Wilsen WilL you

please give recipe for pickled white
onions the crispy small ones ; also for

I crispy pickled red cabbage?
MKH. K. F.

Crisp Pickled Onlent
Te make the crisp pickled onions they

must be mnde as needed, as they be
come soft when stored in jars.

Pour scalding wntcr ever one pint of
smnll white pickling onions nnd let
stnnd until cold. Remove the skins and
place iu jar. Add

One-ha- lf cup of pickline tptcet.
nnd with scalding het white malt
vinegnr. Heal and stand aside for two
days. They are ready te ue.

Te miiKc tee crisp picaiea caDDage,
shred red cabbage fine and place in
nixing bowl, nnd add te three cups of
the shredded cabagc

One-ha- lf cup of finely chopped en- -

ient,
Ttee green peppert, chopped fine.
One-ha- lf cup of pickling tpleet, and

sufficient tharp cider vinegar te cover.

This cabbage Is new ready te serve.
The use of nlum in making crisp

pickles is dangerous and prohibited by
law when these goods are made up for
sa)e.

Mv Denr Mrs. Wilsen I am very
fend of cooked most any
way, and while I have been successful
in results, I have been unable te pre-
pare them as served in the hotels as
nn Hern d'Oeuvres. . Have looked in
several books, and while I have tried
(lie pickled they de not taste the
same. That and the spices are toe
sharp, while the ones I hnve tasted are
mellow, if I might use that term. If
you will give this recipe I will be very
grateful. MAUt T.

Open a can of fancy mushrooms,
draining well. Prepare a
French dressing, having about three
quartern of a cup, and add

Tiny bit of garlic,
Twe of Wercetterthire

sauce,
One-quart- ieatpoen of mace,
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Recommended

Chaises Lengues
and

Most distinguished in
quality and workmanship
and unappreached in rest-
ful comfort this is the

logical choice of all who demand the utmost in luxury and refine-
ment, in upholstered furniture. Each piece only te your
individual order. Sample models to be seen and selected
in our warerooms.

Dougherty's Faultless Bedding
Hair Mattresses Bex Springs Bedsteads

1632 Chestnut Street
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Buy Xmas Gifts Here en Credit

It's a sign of geed character and dependability, when
you can solve se many of your Christmas gife
by buying; here en credit. We ive credit freely and
invite you te come in and let us help you by

RAL AND CONVENIENT
CRED T
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Om Dilltr

One

tenipnnnful

AftparagtiH

imienn.ilte.

cover

mushrooms,

recipe,

well-season-

tablespoons

Chairs

produced
coverings

problems

accepting

An Ideal Xmas Gift
French Ivery Toilet Sets

make an ultal Xmas gift.
A complete line of clever

A small first nayment fives
you immediate possession and
(lie payments mereauer arc

te suit your convenience.

llii it a guruneu. Clirl.tina gift
ihni will iiwivi k aeureclut-- il D.
uiiiHA nf im HUDienir beituiy. Ifixclu- -. "". ".. t.i r . ...i.i.tt. neaixii ill piuiinuiil anil .si wun
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like shown,
10 pieces,
only
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WILSON'S ANSWERS

Davenports,

Freely

C0NFIDENTIAL

$12.50

"'On4-eleht- h teaspoon of olUpleef
Twe ttbletpent of anted onion
One-ha- lf cup of the liquid from the

mmhroem can,
.Ttee tabletpoent of finely minced

often pepper.
Plata In r te blend for f want r. four

turn- -
cheese

made

before Herring.
Fresh mushrooms mnv be used in

place 01 tne canned ir desired,
'Wash mushrooms and turn in dish:

sprlnWe lightly with salt and let stand
for ten minutes: wash main and then
cover with boiling water; cook for five
minutes and drain, and they are new
reaay 10 picnic,

My dear Mrs. Wilsen Will you
please give recipe for cooking dried
mushrooms and also new they are
used? C. B.

Wash mushrooms in warm water nnd
then cover with wnrm water for ten
minutes, simmer gently for ten mln
Jtes, drain, nnd they arc then ready
te serve In any number of ways.

As, for example, mushrooms in cream
sauce, mushrooms, with steak, or
chops, heat in little melted butter and
serve with the steak.

In stews and geulashed, and also
In macaroni.

Mr dear Mrs. Wilsen Will von
please give recipe hew te make the
sticky top of cinnamon bunn? I want
them very Micky. K. H.

in saucepan
Our cup of tugar,
One cup of tlrup.
Cook in 23," degrees Fnhr.. cool nnd

pour ever' the buna after baking.

Mr dear Mrs. Wilsen Will you
kindly advise me hew you prepare the
white sauce (thick cream sauce) men-
tioned in the nut and vegetable leaf rec-
ipe? E. A.

Cream Sawe
This sauce is intended te act as a

binder in the nut and vegetable leaf.
Place in saucepan

, One and one-quart- er cupt of mttk;
Seven level tabletpoent of (tour.
Stir te blend in the flour and bring

te boiling point, cook for three minutes,
turn from the saucepan.

Mrs, A. M. Randall. If you will
leek in the Sunday. .November the 11th
paper for the pumpkin pie recipe, you
will nna just wnnt you want.
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STORE ORDERS
Buy Anything, Anywhere
. an Eaay Terms
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Established

made hats
hats of metal cloth of with gray

lace, ether
the used.

nightgowns with
embroidery tiny

' to

with embroidery.

and
combinations are attractively

with embroidery.
te

are te

there many
from and

kid, wool
women

geed

air

vests
made of the best

silk by the
of Eair
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Pearls Re-stru- ng
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We Saved $9
The

Economy

She

-

te
te

formal
There velvet, black,
metal colored ostrich effects. These prices

styles lustrous

in
te

Muslin
tucks.

$1.00 $3.85.
Muslin

$1.00 $3.85.
There $1.00

$1.50.
Muslin

finished
$1.50 $2.50.

Muslin corset $1.00
$2.25.

imaginable.

suggestions

glove

50c

white linen
with corners

little gifts

This event make
theseyour

niuuu icuuueu pritca.
Coty's toilet Paris,

Chypre, Jasmin Rese,
4C0'

Coty's Powder
Coty's Powder

Paris,

Coty's small
oders: and
Chypre, $1.90 $1.60 bottle.

Coty's

13.05.
Coty's Extracts

value,

32d

-- Kf,w

Trim neekltcM
Mciiiir.'

work.

guana.

Ideal Peart

Dlamtaa

$75
ls-K- . Whit oeia
DUmeaa King, with
S pun white
Biends.

H
2711 Cta. Ave.

First We

Family Laundry Service
Thus writes an enthusiastic

in Pa.

"There are children
and fire aduKe In our

pay 80c
en ear

te and
the first month we

saved Laundresses
are te get In and high priced, but your
service has solved our

Let It solve your toe.

Pennsylvania Laundry Company
313-32-7 N. Street Phenes Preston

Keystone less

Geerge Allen, inc.
1214 Chestnut Street 1214

Elaborate HatsThatWere $18.00 $30.00

Are New $12.00 $20.00
We have our for occasions.

are and or
cashmere feathers and

are extremely low for beautiful and materials

There Are Levely Gifts the Lingerie
Department $1 $5.00

trimmed
lace, and

envelope chemises prettily
trimmed lace or

are nainsoek bloomers

lace or

These

L'Origan,

pock-etbeo- k

-X--K

Menth

completely

Bell 8876
west

in

Nightgowns of radium or crepe
de Chine are

envelope chemises have
tops or are trimmed. $2.85

camisoles of are $1.00 te
$3.50.

Princess slips in white are
Messaline taffeta

in a of
$3.85 $5.00.

Gloves Is a Welcome Gift
At Allen's are of gloves te

cheese the prettiest colors
There are suede, gloves for

children, all at reasonable prices.

or mocha gloves in one-clas- p,

or 12-butt- on length are for
$2.75 to

Mayf Silk
Vests, $1.75

qual-

ity
makers Vanity
underwear. extra-
ordinary value
$1.75.

CHESTNUT
?ft7cSft.

St.

Werk

Slag

customer Wayne,

We
laundry

yet

sweeping reductions all
trimmed

at

Pendants
Carved Ivery,

Special $1.50
Reses carved in

of the
ivory, en

black cords. A
gift for

Pretty Linen Handkerchiefs With
Embroidery, 35c Each

There are attractive handkerchiefs
embroidered in many different designs

at 35c each, 3 for $1.00 at 50c each. make
dainty Christmas that are useful and
inexpensive.

Marvelous Sale of Coty's French
Perfumes. Toilet Waters, Face

and Sachet Powders
is extremely timely as it gives you the opportunity te

purchases of famous perfumes, toilet waters and powders for
Christmas giving

water L'Origan,
Antique, regu-

larly $8.75
L'Origan Face 75c
Compact Face L'Origan,

Styx Chypre, usual size,
box.

Extract following
Jacqueminet

usual site,
L'Origan Extract, k.

charming tasseled very special

L'Origan or Paris
size, 50c

2a,4;i.fe:. vvitfiaw

Ct.,

eays

XtUt. Tears

Used

three

household.
expreBsage

from Philadelphia,

19.00.
hard Wayne,

problem.
problem,

silk
$3.85 and $5.00.

Silk tailored
lace

and $5.00.
Levely

$5.00.
and petticoats come

number pretty colorings,
and

Pair of
styles

and fabric

Capeskin strap-wri- st

gifts. $6.75.

of

at
ex-

cellent copies
real slender

lovely
$1.50.

and

and They

A

very

aize,
box,

(nrnitnta

silk

and

Coty's Jacqueminet, Chypie, Styx, L'Ef-fleur- t,

Ambre Antique, Muguet and Jas-
mine Extracts in tasseled box, special
at $4.60.

Coty's Paris Extract in blue nnd silver tas-scle- d

box, $3,85. r
Coty's Toilet Water in the following

oders: L'Origan, I'nri?, Styx, Jacque-
mieot, L'Or and L'Effleurt, usually $8.50
and $4.00, at $2.25.

Cety's Sachet Powders in the following
oders: L'Origan, Paris, Jacqueminet,
Styx and Chypre, $1.90 size, at $1.60,

Coty's Talcum Powder in the following
oders: L'Origan, Jacqueminet, Muguet,
Jasmin, L'Effleurt, Chypre, Paris, Styx

and Ambre Antique special at 00c,
L'Effleurt, L'Or, Heliotrope, Lilac, Ambre
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ASCO
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V--k Special Sale of Quality Canned Vegetables
Fjesh packed, high-grad- e vegeimDics, ,. - - - -

shale wise prevision for the biting fresta of winter,

Sucar Cern
ASCO Cruthed Corn. .
ASCO Shee Peg Cern. .

Tender Peas
ASCO Peat
ASCO Sifted Peas t

ASCO Sifted Peat "
Reg. 10c can Fancy Tomateea
Re. 12c can ASCO Tomatoes

15c can Big Red Tomateet "
Reg. 12c can String Beam.

15c can String Beans.
Reg. can Beans
Reg. 18c can Lima Beans. ;,

ASCO Perk and
te

ASCO m
ai - - - - -

i i ... - ,1
ypw Mute 12-l- b

Fleur ba

.19c;
Extra

Reg.

Reg.
12c Lima

Beans
Kreut

5-l- b bag 21c
the best family flour milled. A

Goed baking demands geed
sale for you te take advantage of. .

Asce Baking Powder, can 5c, 9c, 17c

ASCO the Label your
Guarantem of Quality and

Goednmss en the Inside
10c

3 --M 25e

13c
k 10c

' 10c

..... ' 12c

"tla a 5c

16c

12c

Pk 7c

Rich,
Cheat

amng
Ends

special

Buckwkeat

Gelaea Syrap

Dried Beef

Cracker Meal

Bread Crimb.
Heidarai Rice

Greaad Spices

Oder Viiegar
Wklte Distilled Vinegar

Cera Starch

Wilbur's Cocea

&M0c"19c

Aice

hundred))

0fsfcf 9c; 25c
Creamy 30

13c;
13c;
13c;
17c;

stimulating

Real Bargain
I Blubf

Sold

Captain
Th!f fleir, bold, and

rvlrntlriii pirate hid his
(old ladan treaaura
chest nhare none could
Hnd It.

Hew different thing
are all one

1.11 te vet
ure cheat of geld Is te go te one or our
eterts and ink (or

i&SCl&Butter 63c
It it a treAsure cht, net of clinking geld

coin a, but nf rich snldcn buttfr a
treaeure cheat of health.

Butter. . .lb 54c
Pure prints.

Oleomargarine . . lb 23c
A pure butter sold

In of our Hleres.

Gels Seal

swiettl 3 Ik

bet'OCr
Ammonia

Richland

Candies
19C

Fancy AisertsJ QAA
Ckocelarci
Orange

Soaps for Wash-Da- y

RifliO itn pkr 5C

Itery Seap Flakes 9c
Ivery Seap CJ,M 20c
Yeung'i Borax Seap, b,r 122c
Star Naphtha Powder pltg" 6c
Yeung's Washing Powder pkr 12c
Yenng's Seap Chips 9c
Senbrite Cleanser 41.

I

lb

,k

Round

Leu

i

it

Kidd

a

sulmtltute r""
Dtlieieae Ckocelate
Whippes . .

Sweets

wmeHlmir clothes)

k

3

vk

oae ,c

lb

Ham

FINEST

Smoked Salt

lb

9c;

25c

3
2
2
2
3
3

te
eat
ent

25c;
25c;
25c;
25c;

55c;
25c;
vc;

10c;
14c;
10c;

12V2c;
lie;
15c;

9c;
Sour i2Vtc;

is

en is

bet

ent
ent
cut
ent

for
This perfact of

nature's meat
drink Is ralMd with scien-
tific care, cured and reaited

exact and
neld te undar trada
name "ASCO", which la a

of quality.

ASCO

49
Raised

$1.00

flour-t- his
special

precision,

guarantee

Coffee
29c

Omy ena price: only one brand; only one
quality that the beat.

fl3ts 12c:23c:4Sc

Here

t or A
g I

asserted way you

newaday.
need traa- -

quality

pure

creamery

Creaau.

iea

.

and

7C
Puree

25c

Big Meaty

; Selected
40c dozen

j Is a satisfaction te knew when
i Inte our quality stores and order
. a desen of these and healthgiving eggs that each and every one of

mem is BDseiuxeiy

jWtfa&saf

High-Grad- e

lk

Ik

lb
Bitter no
... .lb. box

out
te

te
te
te

can

you the

any

Oartea

twelre

The Pick

mi 17c
with

Dry, attgar-cure- d

w..l.

Delicious
g FUlgree Saadwicbei. 21

Snapareaas 21c

Pitferntaiie
Cikei

Victer
Bread
Th'n quality

q iant.lt leaf, once
tried, will convince

"""

ent te

4 "

It thatyou step

of

of ihe

Jim the thing eggs
arid

...Tiri-- ' Af .11

lb c

c '' lb

and

you that tt Is useleee te bake you
in get u h geed 1 read for

en'- -

I

leaf

$1.00
$1.45
$1.45
$1.45
$1.90
$2.00
$2.85
$1.05
$1.15
$1.65
$1.15
$1.45
$1.25

$1.50

energy-creatin- g

OVC

eJejC

Bread Supreme fcl oaf q
Our Mawfr llakera' C

Raisin Bread. .,0 r
Chuc. full cif hralth-KlvIn- g WW

luecleus rnlalrs A ptrfect bread

Victer Whole Wheat l0
flood fr these of

nnd BPrtentnrv habit

QUALITY MEATS for Tuesday and Wednesdav
HAMS HAMS HAMS

That are net Salty Mild Cure A Smek That vt ..,,71 .- -..w , wee WajJWaJr'Cudahy's Puritan Skinned Hams i 20c
Ham 10 All

blenit

'with

wish.

ib

Neata'

Butt
lb

These Hams are selected for their fine textuic. uuifuim in bize and trim, civmild cure and a hickory "Tin? taste tells."- - 1linr"""-ia- n --.

ut62UK

'....,.. -. ,L

Fresh
Perk

Sliced

NATIVE

Half

25c

Lean
Bacen

50c;

Yeu

OSCO

Anether

Eggs

tlvapep'.lc

40

Cakes

Maaterplece

Victer

Bread.

Ends
Ham

smoke.

"a' Roast

Fresh Liver

aeSaatsSv' I I Prira. aaTxtl.. t BL'l. i.i .. ..... ......

lb

70c

20

All Cuts Sirloin Steak ib 32ciaaaaaaaaiiMiWiiMi

,k22c
Saasage

lb22c

KROUT SPECIALS

25c

EGGS

flKIU

BACON

6C

Pudding

lb20c

,b32c

10c

Hickerv

BEEF

$1.75

Tomate

'a a

25c
ArrArVMsWMp

New Madt
Kraut

l10c

m
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